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WTjrBVKT /V BRraiSH CQLQ3STIST TTHES THE Wtaken,* 6000 of whom surrendered in a body.
Pass. May 28—General La Admirault yes

terday capthréd Les Batte» of Chaumont and 
Menitmontant, and Vinoy carried the Oeme- 
ary of Pere la Chaise.

The body of De la Lacluse has been found 
and identified.

The Insurgents yesterday shot £the Arch
bishop of Paris—Abbe Daguerre. Other hos
tages remain in their bands, the troops having 
captured La Roquette and saved 169 hostages 
detained there.
/Thiers, in a circular, gives details of the 

capture of the heights of Belleville, and states 
that the Insurgents are now confined within a 
few hundred yards between the French and 
Prussian armies. The insurgents must either 
surrender or die. The insurrection is 
pletely suppressed, and not one band of insur
gents are left, the greater number being pris 
soners outside of Paris on Sunday night! All 
is quiet within the city and not a shot baa 
been fired since ten o’clock this morning. The 
firemen have got the flames under control.

The Prussians at Roman villa hive made 
1060 prisoners, including several armed women

There are rumors of some awful cruelties-by 
the Vbtsailliets who are reported to have shot 
«Mi men women and children found with arms 
in their hands.

Thursday in June, or 7 millions in all, atfl 
to purchase one million dollars bonds on 
each Thursday in Jemo,

The process of exchanging ratifications bf 
the Treaty of Washington seems little under
stood. Two copies of the treaty were etgned 
by the Commissioners—one of which was 
sent at once to London and one placed hr» 
lore the Senate by the Presiden', The Sen
ate having consented to the treaty, the 
President and Secretary of State attached 
their si loktare to the copy, which will be 
forwarded to 'Minister Scbeock who will 
exehiog» it fotf the copy signed by the 
Queen When that oopy bee been received 
it will be promulgated by the President jo a 
proclamation and its provisions will then be 
folly in force.

New York, May 29—The Court ol Claims 
at Washington has decided tie case of the 
New York, Newfoundland and London Te-

are progressing for the cession to Germany of 
Heligoland.

Paaie, Msy 26—On Wednesday night the 
wind changed and the fires slackened. The 
Heavens are still illuminated by the flames 
The debrie faite to a great distance. The 
prison is redeeed to cinders. There are still 
greet fears for the safety of Archbishop Dor- 
berg. The insurgents are nuemptiog flight 
in the direction of Aoberville end Bomao- 
rille. The cannonading against Bell villa 
ville anifl Claremont continuée. The Roe 
Royal has been destroyed.

The mentgents 
Ohaiae Cemetery end surrounded. It is ru
mored that hostages at prison have been shot

La Liberté says the foreign powers have 
promised an extradition of members of the 
Commune.

Oot-ide Paris, May 26—There are ter
ri Me fires inside Paris. The North Arm 
gates of the city are rdpaifed. Ingres 
still refused. The German positions at An- 
bervifliers hâve been strengthened to prevent 
the .escape of the inenrgente. ’The Germans 
parent women and cbildren from the bnrn- 
ingqaartote to leave.

va as ailles, May 26—The insurrection is 
quenched in Quartier. Menffard with 6000 
prisoners were taken.. The insurgents are 
still confined to Belleville and Ctiadtnoot, 
wbeqee petroleum shells are .fired all over 
Parie. Following insurgents have been abet: 
Bailee, Amoreux, Brunei, Regeautt, Dom- 
browski and Bousquet. The arrest of Pay at, 
delAsmx and, Cluseret is unconfirmed. It is 
rumored the hostages are all safe.

McMahon sends insargents Isst summons 
that those captured afterwards shall be shot.

Latq^—Oetsida Piriajdaÿ 26i 3 p.m—The 
battle,before Pantin continues.. The insur
gents ere attacked on three sides. Confla
grations continue,

St Dbnib, May 26—The troops to-day 
surprised and shot on. the spot a large com
pany of men and women engaged in pouring 
petroleum into cellars and then throwing in 
lighted fuses.

Firescontinue to break out'io many planes
The remnant of the Communiais attempt

ed to cat a way toward Pantin. They were 
closely followed by the tipope, who slaugh
tered them without mercy.

Vibsaillbs, May 26—The following build
ings have been destroyed Tailleries, Minis
try of Finance, Prefecture of Police, Court of 
Accounts, Palace of the Legion of Honor 
Barracks in Quay D’Orsay, Hotel de Villa 
and Monte de Pieti.

The following have been saved :—Ministry 
of Marine, Ministry of Interior, Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs and of Agriculture, Pantheon 
Boole, Beauvie Park, Montera and churches, 
Louvre collections ere saved except library. 
Many valuable books have been dee Toyed bat 
the National Library and Grand Lonvre are 
saved.

The Insargents hold Brecy Place, Bastille, 
Cbaronne, Belleville and Meinlmontart.

The government troops have captured 
Lasers, Lyons and Orleans railway stations.

The Insurgents have evacuated and exploded 
Fort Ivry.

The Government troops are attacking Bas 
tille and a tarions battle WXs progressing near 
Pantin at noon.

Baevs, May .16—The Gazette-»aya that there 
will be a triumphal entry into Berlin on the 
16th and a thanksgiving on the 18th of June.

Bismarck agreed to a compromise of the 
Alsace question, The Dictatoship if to endure 
Until 1873. The sanction of the Reichstag .Is 
required.

New Yoke, May 27—A dispatch dated St Denis, Tbers- 
day night, says terrible conflagrations are seen ris ng 
to & great height and illuminating the country. Human 
aid is valueless and the only hope is that the nigbt may 
remain cool. The. London Fi; e Brigade is not yet m Paris

The Prussians fired upon and drove back the insur
gents wbofled so-Beuitlieis.

At Versailles on Thursday night Vinoy captured Place* 
BellveiMe which 10 000* tederaltots defended. The fight
ing was severe. The Versalllleta captured and bridged 
a .portion of Buttes Ohaomout They are advancing on 
Belleville whence petroleum bomba are still thrown aU 
over Paris.

L Floors na informed the assembly that the Insurgents 
Claroune district. Buttes Chaamont, Lachapelle, Tillette, 
Menitmont and Bellville. Insurrection will end on Sa 
turday. Some el the hoeteges were shot. Troops con 
linue to arrive. Numbeis of women have been arrested 
for carrying petroleum bottles. Insurgents w 11 pro
bably be surrounded to-night in Rue Meulbmontaut.

There is a great glare on the horizon, -current, Chalet, 
and St Mortmtbotres have-been burned. Cannon and 122 
red flags were captured at Bellville. The Courtmartia) 
commences Ite sittings tn Mouaay. It is rumored that 
Deslescluse and Pyatt have been shot, Insurgents impris
oned In the docks of Eatchry attempted a rising. Many 
were shot. Theirs la a dispatch to tue representatives 
byroad says theacui ol the insurgents are criminal and 
not political. He requests neighboring nations to ex 
tradlte red refugee^. Spain hah already proposed to de 
so. At 8t Denis pa Thursday night all was quiet. The 
English firemen have entered Paris and the conflagra
tions are decreasing. The workshops of the Versailles 
railway are burned; The insurgents have been dis 
lodged at Claroune and surrounded at Belleville and Me 
nit moutant. ' ^ .

London, May 27—A dispatch from La Isay says the 
Germans state that the Archbishop and priests who are 
not found are supposed to be stioi.

It is estimated>ha.tupwards of 60.000 corpses, many 
of them women and children, will be found in the cellars 
and houses ot Paris.

It is said the people are perfectly furious at the con
stant executions.

The destruction of property Is Immense.
The following telegram was received at the Depart

ment of Stats at 12:30 p. m. from Versailles;—To Hon 
Hamilton Fish, Washington—The insargents still hold 
a small part of the city, dome new fires have occurred. 
The fate of the Archbishop is uncertain. (Signed)

Washburns.
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Vibsaillbs. May 26—Government troop* 
have occupied Foru Bioetra, Baone and Ri-

prominent leaders of the Commune
have been shot. -

A’ cloud of imoke cover* Peri* and freeh 
eoeflsgratiens are feared*

Archbishop Darbob, ten hostage* end 
Marly fifty priests were murdered at Maya*
^sêSerâfSaddî/1 of" the Commune were tried 

hifitiDn-fieed ooart-martial to-day and sbot. 
(lOrniW PAkiv, May 65—Afternoon— 
Since noon a^treog aqntberly wind bee pres 
vailed, blqwlng the flame* towards the Place 
Baetile sui thraateaing the whole oily with 
destruction. - - -- , .

.7 years. May 24—VereeiUists carried the
‘'0^M»BUt/ Msytb25—Daron do Anohere 

declared in the Chamber ot Reprefantativee 
to-day that he should not treat at politioal 

MfgMM Comqinpietswho may escape from-
Gfrimho ParllaJ 

meet to-day, to tbe debate on tbè bill iueor- 
pofeting Alsade and Lorraine with the Ger» 
man Empire, Bismarck said the task be un
dertook when be became Minister was tbe 
eetabliebmeet. of the Empire and it was 
nearly accomplished. Hi* health wee bad 
and bis personal wieh was to retire from 
live doty. Rf remained 6nly ss advocate 
for the complete reetorafien ot Alsace and 
Lorraine to tbe Fatherland-. He complained 
of the lack of confidence shown by Parlia- 

that unite* the amendments it 
bill now before it were ex-

TÙL 12.
bnoginR intelligence that a wealthy Koirliah- 
man, brother ot the American Consul at that 
plane, has been arrested and placed, ia iron, 
and thrown into prison, and also that it i> 
believed be will be shot. The Goverement 
Las refused the application of bothBrituh aid 
American Consuls for an interview with tbs 
prisoner. The British Consul declares that 
the arrest is unwarranted by 
untied by prisoner.

i
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sip Ringleader, l ake, San Juan 
May to-SIp Frenel,; Byrtm . Port Town,end 
Stmr Prince Alfred, Scholl, San Fraaclieo 
Sfp’Alzrm, Dwy sp, San Jnkn 
Stmr Isabel, Starr, San Juan 
Stnir Interprise, Swanson,Mew Westminster 
Ma 7 26—rNoüe
May 29-Str Enterprise, Swansôn, New Vôetmthster 
Str Olymbia, Finch,. Port Townsend 

CLEARED.
May 23—?tr Isabel, Starr, Port 'towtiiend '
Sip Thornton, Brown, Weat Cpaft 
Sch Discovery. Ettershadl, Bufrard lb let 
May 26—Sip Francis, Byron, San Juan 
Srp Alarta, Dweer, Sân Juan 
Stmr Isabel rStitrr, fjrt Sownsend 
Sttnr Euteaprlse, Swanson, N w 
Str Prince Alfred, dcaolV'Nanaima 
May 26—Stmr Emma, Holmes, Skeen a 
Stmr Otter, Lewis, Skeen a 
Sip Ringleader, Drake, San Juan 
Schr Enterprise, Spring, West coast 
May 29—Str Olympia, t inch Port Townsend 
Str Enterprise Swanson, New Westminster 
Bark Carib, Sutherland, Burrard Inltt

8 is ‘cfifaph; Ço vy thq U S Gomment. fa
vor of, the plaintiS for the fall amount claimed tof meresâgee geUfitfirfril êi-Seore- 
|iry 2(reward's àdmioistrôttoh ot the State 
Department.
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California
'San Franciaco, Hsy 25 — Arrived — llark 

Tidal Wave, Port fiadisdn. " e".
Flour—tJncbangedf ‘ i‘ .
Wheat—Entirely Inactive and rates nominal. 
Saj< FbaiIchoo, May 26— Flotir— Doll, 

unchanged. ’ ’
Wheat—No iafe* to report, qruotiirble dit 

82 60@2 90.
Barley—200 àk* brewing $1 89^. 

ket quiet and price* nominal.'
Oaià —200 ski inferior #i 80, 150 sks do 

SI 95, lSO’ak^medium $2,
Hay—S16'fi0(gi2e 00.
Potatoes—Btcept for a very few lots 

taken by market men at a a" early boar, the 
lop price foruew this morning was $2 and 
from that down to SI 75.

Last evening Chas D Carter, the well 
known real estate dealer of this oily and 
one ol the most public spirited men in thfè 
commuait 
stricken w
mioates. He was to all appeapariesh fn 
perfect health yesterday "and took part 
in tbe session crt tbe Board last night. He 
was a prominent member of tbe Pioneers 
and the funeral will lake place under ffic 
auspices of that association.

San Francisco, May 26—Weather—Warm 
and cloudy.

The SecondRegiment of the National Guardi 
of California turned out hi full force for thé 
annual target excursion to Alameda this morn- 
in*. . ” ,....

tu the Keno casts, to-day. Judge Sawyer 
dismissed one of tbe parties arrested as a 
visitor only, and continued the other casés 

— A special dispatoh one week, One.of dealers' cases will, be des 
from Washington states that the following is sided against tbe defendant and then carried 
understood to be the vote ou the ratification up on appeal to the CouutyOoqrt, 
of the treaty :—Ayès 50, Nays 21. San Frasm*oo, May . îi^Flguc-rPull end

Naw York, May 26—Fos er, murderer of unchanged.
Putney, was senleoeed to death to day by Wheat—Range of market $2 60@3 85,
Judge Stuarts. The execution is to take Barley—Good coast $1 85-
place July 14th. — Oats—Choice firm, at .$2 20. Other grades

Washington, May-j|fi«=QQlfajL-pwned-1- 81 80@2 
quiet night and sat’ up hal>an*bour this af- San Francisco,-May 
tcroooo. He i« still very weak.

Naw Yobk, May 26—It has transpired that 
Jay, Cooke h Co bavé, on tbe part of them, 
selves and a combination of home and foreign 
banjtere, tendered Bontwell for all the balance 
of the 200.000.000 new five per cent bonds, 
which will remain Unsold on the 1st of Jane 
next. The terms of application are each as 
to bold Bontwell to the policy of selling the 
remainder of the five per cent only in combi
nation with four and a half and four per cents.
It is reported that tbe Secretary of the Trea
sury is deliberating over the proposal and will 
probably accept as it makes an immédiate 
market for about $130.000.000 more of the aew 
loan,

PHn.ADUj’ma, May 27—A Ptttston dispatch dated 2 p 
m say# the ehalt of one mine is on Are and all the miners 
are in the workings. None cap escape.

Washington, May 2S— It fa ande.-atood that the subject 
discussed at Executive Session to day was in some way 
controlled by the Trelty of Washington, but the precise 
form of the proposition la not ascertained. It la certain, 
however, that it elicited a long and earnest debate, which 
has not yet terminated.

A number of Senators have gone home and the Senate 
this afternoon was hardly able to preserve a quorum. In 
case th -re be none to-morrow measmres will be required 
to secure attendance by seeding the 8»geanhet-srms 
after the Senatoi s within convenient reach. The Senate 
will meet et 12 m. tosmorrow, bnt it is not curtain when 
it will adjourn

The Senate has ratlAad an additional treaty between 
United States and Great Britain, defining more clearly 
the provisions of the Naturalisation Treaty.

Washington,May 27—The Senate adjourned 
sine die at 7:30 p m.

Dr Bhee reports that Colfax Is better, and 
will be able to start for home by Thursday 
next.

j r
»Provision trains are new entering the city. 

There is great rejoicing over the termination 
of tbe struggle both within aid without the 
city. prdrs- r.

-xrtâWSùt i
___ ...YaleB 0

11 e- ■-
Later—ViasAiLpas. May 28—Night—The re

maining insurgents surrendered uncondition
ally "this morning. The slaughter on 3atur, 
day night was awful. The ^oppression of the 
Commune has cost altogether over 500.000 
lives and the de*trnction of one-third of Paris.

Count Let poisoned himself after being cap
tured. Rochefort and Assay will be tried by 
Civil Court as criminals.
S.The Belgians have arrested several Commu
nists and have telegraphed to the Government 
here that they will hold them at its disposi
tion.
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MEWS ! NEWS !
Ibe.'iBritùli Colonist’’ is, the only 

Hewipape r published at Vietoria that 
•rteeires the Latest Télégraphia D*s- 
patebes, as a comparison will prove, 
late Telegrams appearing In any other 
jjttÿèr Are copied without credit 24 hours 

; titer they haw aw»earedin the British 
CoJonjet. The ciroalation of the Biituh 

. Ooknist being greater than that of any 
ether Bapei, it offers tiie best medium to 
Advertiecrs.

The Caâtgdis Tariff Question-
•—«—

i oi Ie disooeeing a question involving sneb re 
Important pqblio interests na that of je 
Customs Tariffs, we desire to keep as in 
cleat as possible of ail party and per- 
sonal diepatatioDe. The reader is already w 
aware that io» couseqaence of the Hon ^
Dr Helmekeo’* resolution of last session ps

3;TkL ' f. vGroverümtiot ol Canada b^ve con- io 
.-anted, should owr srext Legislature *e-

i. ; *

eesd resolotioD, to submit the proposition 
tà Parliament, al the same time, bow- jt 

°pypr,L §vbidiiig, mahioff the at
xjeestieo * Govern moot one, it is quite 0< 
tYttiHthAt Sir 'Francis Hincka has ven» 61

♦ C* 01 6? -?•••
bared tbe opidan that tbe Dominion 

’TarRainent will He inoilned to consider
'^saadiao

Government could Bet well do ieSN than i 
p^tee to l^y the rûât>er before Périls* | 
■sent as an open question. would 

raotfà»fve-beenyirise or politic cf them to 
^hodâriâke to do inore; and the m*re c 
"SffBHmSTSBCCBr tfiBlïHaVlBg promised * 

to do what qyerybgfiy must have ex-,Ej 
peoted they woaMdo does not appear i 
to present any ÿHSXfoë for jubilation on <

the tariff tbas^we have been enabled to 
do. The reasofil' WÏtôh appear to ns to

fiament will consent tô these changes 
hMtoubeOf «ô.r^nqy .prated in ! 
these oolnmna (bat it will scarcely be 
considered necessary^ to revert to them

article that even if the proposed changes 
obtained the AesenTO^ Pailiament our .< 
present tariff woold sttit be less suited H 
to the Wants and interests Of tue Colony 
than tho^yanadtsn one ; and it will , 
s*fcA*ly; be leesgsary to say-that » when 

h-.VRriPl^toUhf abs^dlty of an uni J
* 'sepepotoas poliiieian prtW^JÎJJjfclfaajjeov *

«ewstosœeBd :i

present one with the slight modifi- H 
oaQpn proposed by Dr IfetmCktin. Tel- |

thieP6l°t 4
l meet, there fore,: have been the ocoasion „ 
!8f3i:q4littto anilMefiwut ftt the expengoof 

VtW'iHtbor. AUentiow is invited for a 
iUtib tS a few OÏ the rewoïis why Wt ar*’

•ptoposed-tji!.'W ttiereiOpnld be 
vflèff advantageous under Cenfeder- 

atioa. than thé Canadian, tariff. 
--Afieueing_ these ohAeges t) be I

,3g@5Sife,23f$5lSL «*.
• Seshel npon wheat, whlip bqtil pf these 

! aftlWes would be admitted free into all 
f„ tbe other Provinces. Of course the pro- 
x-ltiftSmt itil te^.Wl thw thlj exoep- 
h3tteekt tar ieoeeirable as à means of piro- 

ctiOn HW self supply;

time were the practi-

ment and said tt 
had made tv tbe 
ponged be would withdraw the measure and 
let tbe Emperor appoint a responsible Minis
ter jo hi* plsce.

A vote was taken and the bill was sent 
baek ta the committee lor revision.

-London, May.25—In the Hoiie of Corn- 
noons Byland gave notice of bis intention to 
niOTd Wat the treaty of Washington be sub
mitted ?te Pailisment before rstitieatmn. ■ 

Gladstone opposed any immediate exprès- 
stop of iympathy with Fiance on account of 
(fie outrages in Paris, as the Governmebt 
bad not yet received any official information 
of these aete and tbe account» in the public 
prints were doubtless exaggerated.

Üôèbe*, Jfay 26—Latest dispatches from 
Paris say that the Palace ol Luxembourg has 
been partially blown ap. The Palace Royal is 
still burning. Only one third ef Lonvre has 
be*0 waved.

Fighting.continues at tbe Hotel de Ville and 
. at the terminas of the Northern Railroad. 

.McMahon with his staff have moved to the
^There^UAfiea’vy rain falling to-day.

Naw YokK, May 25 — Special dispatches 
rites details of the fearful scenes enacted in 
Paris yesterday. There was fighting in tbe 
Boulevards, Hassemsn and Faubourg St 
Honore, which was very severe. Many houses 
are fill** with the dead and woan*ed of both 
aides. The hotel ofthe Minuter of Finance is 
A&Sfe&VmtqV AIM north side of5 (be 
Louvre is completely gutted, and only four 
wall* bf the Palace Royal remain standing. 
Fighting around the Hotel de Ville, which is 
still blaring with petrolenm. Tbe British 
Embassy Building is much damaged, and its 
office of Archives burned. The Place de la 
Concorde is terribly injured. Fires are raging 
in nearly every street. The Northern Railroad 
station ie in the bands of the Versaillists.

A special from Versailles on - Wednesday 
night says Vinoy telegraphs from Paris that 
he has possession of the Hotel de Villa, Belle
ville and Temple Quarter, which was resisted 
vigorously. It is reported that De la Seines 
hae been arrested,. ‘ Six great fires are visible 
from this point,

A special from Paris dated Wednesday 
nigbt says that Vendôme is definalely 
pied at 4 o'clock this morning.

The Insurgents made a Stormy stand at Rue 
Bt-'Hèhore. The Palace Royal was set on fire 
by the retiring insurgents who are still fight
ing like fiends in the Eastern Faubourg:

The population of Paris are mad with joy, 
and tbe tri-color flag floats everywhere.

The Versailles troops have commenced to 
hnnt’fot the Commune leaders. The police 
are searching houses, rooms and cellars.

Paris ie dismayed. The streets are smeared 
with blood4and Uttered with debris.

The Austrian Embassy property and Em
press Engenie’s Caisse des Consignation is re
ported destroyed, likewise the Spanish Em-

Departure from Paris is impossible, and the 
passage through the city is difficult and dan
gerous.

The loss of the Versaillists was email. 
12.000 prisoners have; been taken to Versailles:

It is reported that Billorxy was shot imme
diately after being taken.

Another correspondent telegraphs from 
Versailles yesterday that Paris is being burn
ed to tbe ground. -Mad and freaaied Insur
gents have deliberately fired the Tnilleries, 
Courts, Compea, the Hotel of tbe Minister of 
Finance, many churches and every public 
budding in toe city. The conflagration is 
rapidly extending The correspondent tried 
to enter‘"Paris but found it impossible. In 
watching the fire be noticed a tremendous in
crease and one-third of the city, he says, will 
he burned before night.

Still another correspondent telegraphs from 
yerSaillee that the Insargents were beaten 
everywhere, except at Belleville, Montrogue 
and Antoine. Chiefs are now ekeddadling. 
De Lasetjise is taken prisoner. Dombroski is 
à prisoner with the Prussians. Thiers has 
announced that all Nationals must be dispersed 
immediately,

Paris, Way 25—A furious cannonade an d 
musketry was kept up all night.

T-he.conflagaratlon at Chaumont is decrease 
leg. The englns arriving from the Provin
ces accomplish little.

The insurgents at St Antonej Bellville and 
Montrengeifgfit without leaders and check the 
advance of the Versaillists.

Vibsaillbs, May 35—Thiers has issued the 
frilttwlng oirolat ;—We are masters of Paris 
except a avail portion will be occupied to
day. Louvre is saved. The Finance Building 
tye partly-saved. The Taillerie* and Palaee 

Court, from all acooants, it wholly 
eady. We have 12.600 prisoners 
lave 20.00®shon. Paris is strewn 
rgents’ corpses. Oar loss is small. 

Tbs army behaved admirably. Justice will 
Si^lb . be satisfied. We are happy amidst out 
miafbttunes.

London, May 25—II is said that negotiations

wil
London, May 28—The Obeerver gays that no 

confidence should be placed in tbe rumors of 
Cabinet changes, as they are without founda
tion.

PASSENGERS. - .(HI*

Per stoihp PRINCE ALPRED—Rev Bishop D’ETerbom., 
Rev F GrandloRer, Avr PeytavIn.Rev Carton, Rer House 
Mrs E Abrahams and 3 chdn, Mrs Haullns GorOnkel if,, 
D F Adams, Mrs Keys and son, J 9 fiinkel, a Pist'i !

Frauentha', O Chlekholm, L Neseel. J u Dnfour Mr8 n 
Dnhig and child, AS Pease, J W Grant, F W A Cunnini 
ham, A de Bartlett, S F Andrews, S Cohen, D Mc0rer.fr 
J B Hett,Ç Dyer, P Dean, A Fergneon, G W Baücr,-j 
wife,8 A Katz, J Winker, J Swanson, Jno A Webesier J 
Hop Kee, JP Davies, J A Webster (W F A Co’s MeereiT 
ger) and 65 others, ■„

Per OLYMPIA—Phelps and wife, King and wire.Gordus 
and wife, Miss McCullongh, Miss Bigelow, Mlis Pro«tl 
Mise L Preach Capt Irving, Mias M Sholtoa, Mr Spencer 
and 30 others

b,
y, went home, and soon alter was 
tth apoplexy and died in fifttidWashington, May 28—iSeoretary Fish to

day received the following telegram :
The Arebbiebo j and 69 priests were shot 

on Tuesday,night, 
pressed. Losses of the insurgents have been 
enormous—those of tbe Government com - 
para'ively email. (Signed)

isi

gTbe insnrreotion is re-
)'
o

Washburne. n

Eastern States
Washington, May 25—An official copy 

ol tbe treaty of Washington was delivered to 
the President this morning and thence trans
ferred to the State Department, where it e*ill 

placed in a, box prepared for tbe purpose 
and sent lo England.

Naw Yobk, May 25

Per stmr ISABEL 1m Port Townsend—Mrs Coleman Mrs 
Clark», Messrs Jacobs, Gsmbte, Boacowitz, Henderson
mr,ttr^e”ti7sbSoTh?rèH,,y- Kaf’ fOTd’

»
ol

be CONSI«NKES.

Pesstmshp PRINCE ALFRED-J Fellows, JB Stewart 
B In dja, Chas Evans, CStrouss. D in dia. Dalby Wil' 
son St Co. DW Higgins, DcCosmos A J.-mg, Srlckesfield 
Findlay, Durham 6 Brodle, G sntro A Co, O Cbtckhslmi 
'„°“i3 P^more: Capt Phillips: H F; H Gronh.um A Bro; 
?S7/,V,a?ee‘ i H T Vanc * Co; Jno Dickson; Starr Bros

Beedy * Co; Mrs Mills; Moody, Dietz & Nelson, Martli
1^$^, 8 ».>nVrd
Rer. Bishop Demers; S W. Tausen ; T-Si Htibbenlt Co, The* 
L Farrel; Sproat <S Co; Tai Chong & Co; Tat Soon^ 4t Co 
Wm Wilson; Wm Heathorne; Wefis Fargo & Oe.

Per OLYMPIA—Stafford & Htcken, Waiti, Webiiter
28 —Arrived—Slteamw

Colorado, Panama and way ports.
Sailed—Sfiip Isaao Jeanay Seabeck. Bark 

Glimpse, Seattle.
San Francisco, May 29—Paesad west—1 

Mies R Peareoo, Victoria.

B
IMPORTS

-
Per stmship PRINCE ALFRED from San Francisco—S 

cs axe*, 8 bgs brans, 78 cs boots and shoos, ioe blackfog 
3 cs butter, 1 cs books, 8 pkgs clothing, 181 -pkgs Chi
nese mdse, 6 es eègfrs, 36 cs case goods, 25 bags coffee 
2 pkga carnage m -teriale, 42 pkgs g ooerteSw 1<* bats 
14 cs hardware, 1 keg ink, 21 rolls leather, 10 kljp mack* 
eréf, 2 pieces ma« hlnery. 30 oe coal cli, I eg organs, i 
bis paper,300 mats ripe, 50 bxvsoap, 3 ca«ea sewing ma 
chmes.ô cs stationary, 50 pk^s teas, 20 cs tobacc),! bbl 
whisky, 25 ce yeast powders* Value—$16,090 21.

Per OLYMPIA—56 sheop, 1 box; 1 stove

British Columbia.
(bt mainland tblegbaph.)

Yale, Muy 26—B«th stages arrived here 
last eight. Barnard’s bringing an Express 
and *45 000 in treasure; Gerow & Johnson’s 
bringing th» Cariboo mail and au express. 
Both stage companies are preparing for a 
vigorous opposition.

Kuna k Lane.are forwarding tbe Meadows’ 
machinery with the utmost di-pateh.

Tbe steamer L’lleoet met With a slight 
accident a few miles below " Hope, abd ar» 
rived here at 12 d*cTodk tb-day, brihgiog a 
quantity’ol tbe Meadowh machinery in ad-, 
dition to her other freigb*.

Weather v fy wet and disagreeable. 
Qubsnellb, Miy 28—The steamer Victo

ria left here oo ifie 26th with a large quan
tity of freight atid'paésengers. 1

Dating tbe past ten days 400 patik ani
mal» loaded with miners supplies left here 
forXJmineoa.

Nothing new from Germansen Creek.
Tbs weather at Qaesoelle is very mild with 

occasional showers. Crop’s ol every kind are 
looking verv Well. ' ” '' ' " ■

Tbe mail for Barker ville left Quests elle on 
the 21st tnst»i ■■«!■ : »S

Soda Cbsek, May 2d—Mi James Sellars 
arrived here on the 26th In company with 11 
others from Nevada and Idaho. .To-day.' 12 
more arrived Irons Moo'aoe. All Will ga to 
Omineoa, bnt intend to remain hetrs s lew 
day • to recruit. Tlyy say there is mqeh 
excitemeot in tbe localities they'Game from 
respecting the Omineoa country, A favora
ble 'report by them from the diggings will 
bring 1006 men thereto.

Tt* weather for tbe past-L 4At ‘‘flays 
been elf the‘farmers eenM 'dewire.': 86 A Rif 
showers with war»inter vais.' Tbh crops atr 
looking exgrileMÇ :<1 • r ''

New WisTMiNérea, Majr 29—In the sail
ing match to-day which had been poa'poned 
from the 24th, three sloops started from the 
soath wharf, via, Herring’s, Master»’ and 
Gas^tt’s. After «landing the upper buoy,- 
three miles above town, Herring was ahead, 
and his boat was first to jroood jthe lower 
booy, two miles -below town. In coming 
up again, wfien about 60 yard* afitesd of the 
others, Hearing’» sloop uoforfanatqly upset, 
and as she ca rted some sixteen hundred, 
pounds of ballast she soon saik’ to a level’ 
with the water. A well*manned boat,which 
bad polled round the course with them was 
oear and together with some canoes reached 
them in time to gave the crew, six in noon 
her; Ga?te;t’a boat kept on her bourse and 
won the race. On eeeieg the ecdTdetot Mas
ters lowered sail and, waif toy Harriogis boat 
to render aseiaianoe. Had it nut been for 
this it is thotighv-he would have won. the 
race. ’ 1 ! ’ ‘ rk J

%
• BIRTH.

he 24 tb lost., at High wood, Victoria, the wifi of. 
Ward, Ksq., of a son.

On the 24i h last., at James Bay, Victoria, the wile of 
Hem y g. Mason, of a eon 

In this city, on the 26th lost., the wife of Mr William 
Steinber^er, of a daughter.

Ont
W. 0

occa- 1871.
Extract from the Report of the Special Committee.

—ON—

Martini-Henry breech-leading

Presented to both Houses of Parliament 
by Command’of Her Majesty.

[0. 299, page 4.]

i
GUNPOWDER,

f> The powder first triedtoy the Committee tn tbs Bux.r- 
Henry cartridge, and ol which they entirely approve, I» 

is ‘Oertia and Harvey. No 8.» Several other

Sioux City, Iowa, May 28—A gentleman 
of undoubted veraoity juat arrived from ibe 
Upper Missouri reports that Rnuniog Bull’s, 
band ol Sioux, who went to Fort Buffalo a 
few days Ago to fight the Reese Indians, sur
rounded Fort Buffalo and massacred the 
entire garrison.

Wa-hington, May 28 —Secretary Fish will 
leave for New York at the close of this 
week. Tb* Secretary will not be ooe ol 
tbe arbitrators on the Alabama claims where 
report recently placed film, if for no other 
reason than ibe iodelieaoy of occupying an 
office which be assisted in creating.

Washingto

Washington. |sent from here yesterday to 
New York, will go forward tbeooe by tbe 
Inman lioe to-morrow for the purpose of 
exchanging ratifications. Minister Scbenok 
will reoeive it three or lour days after hie 

'arrival in England and the exchange of ra
tifications will be complete in ttaree or four

Pittston, May 27—Weet Piltatoo shaft ie 
still burning. There is orty one outlet and 
none of the men have been saved. Tbe 
fire engines are playing on tbe ruins which 

hot that no one will be able to ap- 
It baa been

know
descriptions mannfkctnred at the Government Fsotoiy, 
Waltham Abbey, have also-been tried, bnt hare not 
afforded the lame uniform accuracy of shooting. l>

There appear to be difficulties, confined, it IqfcelleTSd, 
to tbe gaestion of ex Dense, in producing a powder it 
Waltham Abbey ip all respects equal to • Oartls and Her- 
véy, No but the Committee, keeping & view tbe îm- 
peètAttce-ri malotéintog Xbe great aocerae/ ef ah cot tap 
lof the Martini-Henry rifle, recommend that np. pvwder : 
should be used for Its ammunition that does not give 
résulta at least eqaal to those obtained In the Com
mittee’s experiments,VrhetBSr'Sndi powder "be obtslnel 
from the Government Factory or from the trade.”*

Ysbsaillis, May 27—Picard informed the 
Assembly that the whole of the left bank of 
the Seine was occupied by Cissy. Vinoy and 
Douay, after having «aptnriug Place do la 
Baatille have occupied Faubourg; St Aqtune, 
Barrier du troie Chincbart and La Admeranlt, 
have advanced to. the front of the heights of 
Bntle» Chanmoht, and will, to-morrow, with 
20.000 men occupy the last refuge of the mon
trons insurrection.

AlhubvielLibebs, May 27 — The tri-color 
floats over Lavillette.

Tibsaillis, May 27—Evening—A circular 
from Thiers details the operations of the 
troop* and praises them for the courage dis
played. They Will attack the last refuge of the 
Insurgents at the heights of Belleville on Sun
day morning. Thiers accuses the Insurgents 
of having collected a large quantity of poison
ous liquids for use against the Government 
troops.

General Leroy, one of the commanders of 
the Versailliat troops was killed in action to
day.

May 27— The treaty of

. Molars Curtis aid Harvey;» powder was employed 
bf Mr Henry daring the competition- for accuracy <« 
shooting and the results IhonaUained were satisfactory, 
the Committee have, without mak ng trial of the powow 
of other manufacturers, con tinned its use as a stanaarû-

OCffTIS Se HASTEY take this opportonlty 
ot sending'an extnfct from tbe ’RepoH of the Spaeth 
Committee on the ^nost agitable rifles for the Service ; 
and as THEIR GUNPOWDER is ao highly commended, 
they think It desirable to communicate the Informelle! 

to their customer» 
equally appllei to all marks and descriptions.

74 Lombard StRivt, London, 8.0.
March, 1871.

CURTIS 6 HIRVEY’3 SPORTING GUNPOWDER 
DIAMOND GbI” AND RIFLE POWDER In 1 lb «“•

For sale by
L«WI, 8TAHB60HM1»T *

mv^O

and friends. The recommendstlonare so
proach them before morning, 
ascertained that there are 37 m$m in tbe 
mine. Every exertion is being made and it 
is thought the bottom et tbe shaft will be 
reached by midnight. Great hopes are en
tertained of tfce^men’a safety, and 'be wild
est excitement prevail» throughout the whole 
valley.

Later—Oommnnicaiion has at last been 
had with the men In the mine—all are olive 
though none have reached the surface.

May 28—All tbe men who were in tbe 
mine—38 io number—have been brought np; 
18 of them were dead.

Washington, May 28—The Secretary of 
the Treasury has dincted the Aiaietant 
Treasurer et New York to sell two million 
dollars gold on the let and 3rd .TJseisfiay 
end one million on the 2nd, 4th and 5th j

The London Fire Brigade has entered Paris.
Loido*, Hay 27—"The Grand Duk,e Vladimir, 

eeeoad son of the Czar of Russia, arrived in 
London’ to-day.

Madrid,May 27—Th* Ministers have decided 
to stop all French refugees at the frontier.and 
deliver them over toTtre Veraailligt authori
ties.

çentet

— Mule-Team fe>c Sale.
d 0»

tune by giving good security. Apyl^ toMOMN_ 
myaSUmdtw___________ ’.-penre-.

NOTICE.

Portland, May 26—The steamers John L 
Stephens, for San -Fraucieco ; tire Gafifornia' 
for Victoria and Sound-porta, and G 3 Wright 
lor San^Jnae a ad Sitka sailed last night. The 
foliowing is the list of pasSengepe for Victoria : 
9 Smith,Jehn'HSbderCon, Robert Smith", Mrs 
Johnson, Peter Gamble, F Marsh, 8 D Mor
ton, A G Diffendoffer, O Powell, F X Anmitt,1 
H Jaffoer Wm Patten.

de
s- •*, t- :

VaasAiLLiS, May 28—Nooh--BeIkVille was 
attacked this morning, the batteries of marine 
guns pouring fire into Montmartre at theflame 
time. Tbe loss of the -Government troope is 
1290.,. The toss of the Insurgents is immense.

Since Sunday 30.000 prisoners have tpen

ant
with

|DI inira KevwBK aro toitsss
“r'J

Victoria, Msy 26, 1871.
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